Mr Kenny.........
SO much gratitude for all of us. Do you have ANY idea how grateful we are for YOU? To put your passionate heart
at work here at Cross Timbers? To stretch the "norm" out in ways I'm sure the church had no idea would be so
incredible? To lead so many lives into a foreign country into some serious city streets and make us ALL believe WE
COULD DO IT??? To leave your new born ONE MONTH old son to preach and spread and use these kids and all of
us adults all for the name of the one we worship? THANK YOU MR. KENNY. Thank you for hearing God's voice and
taking charge.
You, Miguel, Lyle.......simply amazing. Jen Day with all the "behind the scenes" that were the start and finish to all
this. You guys are an amazing team. You have NO IDEA how God is using you all.
For you and Miguel and Lyle, I thought MANY times this week......."Whew....do they ever get tired?" No, you
didn't! You pressed on making us all laugh. Playing "ZUMA!" over and over, trying to figure out what really made
the campfire smoke go away, ( I FIRMLY BELIEVE IS WAS CARROTS!!!!!!!), DEVOS time, MRE's. Lyle letting all the
kids paint YOU, Kenny, your painted head, Truly understanding Turrets,(thanks to Kenny!) Mariachis, just to
remember a few. But most of all, making us all look into our selves and believe.
THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU for dying to yourselves for all of us this week. Besides giving
birth to my 2 boys, this was the most amazing thing I have ever done in my life.
ALL of you on this trip will forever be sketched in my heart. What a bond we will share for the rest of our lives!!!
For most of us, it was our 1st huh? I'll never forget all of you guys. Not very often to we get the opportunity to see
God answer a prayer right under our nose.
Looking sooooooooo forward to getting together soon. It'll be such a time for us to share our reflections a week or
so later.
My phone has been ringing off the wall.......to think if I wouldn't have gone, none of the NUMEROUS people I have
talked to today would hear all the amazing ways our God is INDESCRIBABLE!
Love you all.......
Bless you all......
Thank you again Kenny, Thank you Miguel. Thank you Lyle.
Time to get the tissue.

Rebecca
"Above all, clothe yourselves with love, which binds us all together in perfect harmony."
Colossians 3:14

